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@-16 (Rov. 6-27-63) 

‘Oswald Alone 
‘Shot Kennedy, 
FBI to Indicate 

Report Will soy" 
Ist and 3d Shots 

- Hit President 
By STERLING F. GREEN 

Associated Preas Btal? Writer 

An exhaustive FBI report 

now nearly ready for the White 

House will indicate that Lee 

Harvey Oswald. a loner all his 

life, was the lone and unsided 

assassin of President Kennedy, 

Government sources sald w- 

day. 

The report will go to Presi- 

dent Johnson this week, it was 

predicted, and Mr Johnson 
will forward it promptly to 
the seven-member I{nvestigaty 
ing commission he named on 
Friday . 
Members of the commission, 

swhich fs headed by Chief Jus- 
‘tice Ear] Warren. were stand-: 
ing by. They awaited a cal): 

from Justice Warren to hold 
their first meeting and or- 
garitze the machinery for an 
‘$ngquiry which apparently has 

‘no precedent in American his- 
to 

ether the FBI report would 

be {made public before the: 

Watren commiesion begins its 

study apparently was not yet 

decided. 

Forecast of Report 

, WYarious Government sources 

fat the FBI report, incorporat- 

"ing: the findings of the Secret 

Semice and at least a half- 

dozen other Federal agencies, 
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would indicate that: \ 

1. Oswald, without accom. | 

plices. fired three shots at Mr. 

Kennedy from a eelf-prepared 

hideaway at a aixth floor 

window of the Texas School 

Book Depository in Dallas as 

the presidential motorcade 
passed on November 32. 

3. The Mrst and third shots 
struck the President. Either) 
could have killed him._ 

3. The eecond shot missed 
Mr. Kennedy but struck and 
seriously wounded Texas Gov. 
Sonth-cohnally. [ | 

cy 

4 About 6% secon elapsed 
tween the first se cir ari 

last Despite questions raised 

by some rifle experts, Federal 
agents consider Oswald's bolt- 
action rifle could have been 
aimed and fired that rapidly. 

8. It has been established 
that all three shots came from 
the same direction, behind and 
slightly to the right of the Pres- 
ident’s car. This gave the 
askassin a target moving ap-, 
proximately in the @irection of | 
his line of fire. an easter shot 
than a target moving across it. 

6. Ballistics studies reportedly | 
substantiate that the eame, 
weapon fired all three shots. | 

7. Evidence ie lacking of any 
persona) acquaintance between 

Oswald and Jack Rubinstein, 
alias Jack Ruby, the Dalias 
nichtclub owner who broke 
through a crowd of spectators 
and killed the prisoner two 
days later, as Oswald was about 
to be transferred from police; 
headquarters in the Dallas City | 
Hall to the county jail. ' 

Report Is Basic Data 

The FBI report will be the 
basic raw materia) for the 
Warren commission, but Pres- 
ident Johnson instructed it t 
evaluate “al] available informa- 
tion” and empowered it to 
“eonduct any further investiga- 
tion it deems desirable.” 

This could include informa- 
tion in the hands of Texas 
authoritics. The State's Atéas- 
‘ney General, Waggoner Carr, | 

s offered full co-pneratiqn 
with the Warren probe. 

In Dallas. Mr. Carr sald yes- 
terday the State inquiry will be 
elayed until the FBI reports, 

and in any case will mot start 
before next week. 

Whether the bipartisan com- 
mission, which includes four 
members of Congress, will ssk 
Congress for power to subpoena 

witnesses and records is a ques- 
tion that probably will not be 

pdecided until the commission 
jihas received and studied the 

H I report. 

Misht Ge Further 

\! xe the members then feel that 
the basic document should be 
(supplemented by the summon- ~ 
ing and hearing of possibly re- 
“Juctant witnesses, then it must 
seek legislation, congressional 
sources said. The presidential 
der 8 not in itself confer 

‘the subpoena auth : 
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overlooked. 

be baseless. 
eC 

a 

ye Ortielsl sources indicate the 
is working re 

port. The basic document is 

ready, but agents yesterday ati!) 

were tracking Gown belated 
tips, reports and rumors 
make sure that no leads were 

The report has been Ge- 
ecribed as & Rarrative in 
minute detall, aticking t e@s- 
tablished facts and dismissing, 
by omtasion, the dosens of ru- 
mors and theories which have 
been run down and found to 
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